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Wanyama Ibrahim is a PhD student at ILRI working on assessment of impact of land-use change and management 

in agricultural landscapes on greenhouse gas (GHG) fluxes from soils in East Africa. Laboratory incubation of intact 

soil cores and static chamber approaches for measurements of GHG emissions are employed in the study. The 

incubation approach helps in assessment of enormous variations at landscape scale in the laboratory in a short 

period under controlled environment at a less cost compared to field monitoring. This approach is important in 

aiding targeting during field monitoring. This research will also improve on our understudying of drivers GHG 

emissions ecosystem, particularly the impact of land-use change from natural forest to the major agricultural land-

uses in a montane ecosystem in Kenya. Before joining ILRI, he worked as a research associate with IITA-Uganda 

where he led field officers in data collection, data analysis and technical reporting on various projects on 

sustainable intensification of perennial based cropping systems in Uganda, Rwanda and Burundi. His main interests 

are the development of more productive, profitable, and resilient crop and soil management systems for 

smallholder farmers through intensification in a sustainable manner i.e. With low GHG emissions. He aims to 

achieve is the aid of models that integrate crop production and greenhouse gas emissions such as the DNDC 

model.   

Academic Career: 

1. December 2014 to Date: PhD fellow carrying out research at ILRI-Nairobi and registered at the University 

Of Freiburg, Germany. Research topic "Greenhouse gas emissions from soils of  forests and agricultural 

landscapes in East Africa; a case of Mau forest , Kenya and Rakia, Uganda"   

2. 2007 to 2010: Masters of Science in Soil Science/ Agronomy at Makerere University, Kampala, Uganda. 

Research Topic “Optimisation of major nutrients (N, P and K) for lowland rice production in Eastern 

Uganda” 

3. 2002 to 2004: Bachelor of Science in Agriculture. Dissertation title “ Soil quality indexing and mapping: 

Evaluation of a GIS based tool on a lake victoria basin micro-catchment Ferralsol” 

Work Experience: 

1. 2009 to 2010: Agronomist at Balton Uganda Limited 

2. 2010 to 2014: Research Associate at IITA-Uganda 

Expertise: 

1. Study design at plot, farm and Landscape scale 

2. Greenhouse measurements using static chamber and intact soil core approaches 

3. Data collection, management, analysis and reporting 

4. Soil sampling and analysis 

5. Crop growth modeling 

6. Agronomy 
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